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ONTE AND 
VICINITY 

The Local Happenings Condensed 
in Short Paragraphs 

EVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION 

BELLEF 

What Has Transpired at the County 
Seat—Movements of Our People 
Personal and Social Events—Lo 
cal Items Always Desired 

—H, K. Mattern, of Julian, favored 

our sanctum with a call, 

—The Roosevelt Club, of Bellefonte, 

has organized a base ball club. 

—The forty Hour's Devotion will begin 

in St. John’s Catholic Church next Sun- 

day, May 8th. 

—Esq. Sol. Peck, of Nittany, was a 

pleasant caller, as always, and reports 

wheat in that vicinity fair, 

—Fzra C. Harter, of Georges valley. 

was a pleasant caller. He reports grain 

fields poor from the cold winter. 

—John Gallagher, who was badly hurt 

some months ago near Milesburg, has 

left the hospital much improved. 

—Miss Rebecca Lyon is'a’ guest at the 

home of her aunt, Mrs. R. V. Pugh, she 

just returned from a trip abroad. 

—We are not forgotten—the birds and 

leaves, and organ grinders have come 

along, and the dandelion has ripened. 

—Mrs. Oscar Hunter of Bellefonte has 

moved into the Rowe property on How 

ard street, where she expects to keep 

boarders. 

—The Bellefonte Castle No. 339 

Knights of the Golden Eagle will hold a 

memorial service in the Lutheran church 

Sunday morning May 15th. 

—The A. M. E. people are making an 

effort to raise funds to remodel their 

church in this place. The membership 

is quite large and respectable. 

—BPavid Bartges and Daniel Ripka, of 

Gregg, were callers in our sanctum. Mr. 

Ripka is administrator of the estate of 

his brother, Jacob Ripka, dec’d. 

~David McCool, J. K. Confer, and G. 

H. Rishel all from Gregg township, 

transacted business in town and gave 

the Democrat sanctum pleasant calls. 

—R. E. Musser of Smuliton gave usa 

call. He informed us that on Sunday 

afternoon there was a heavy rain in that 

section and hail that could be scooped 

by shovels. 

—The marriage of Dr. Charles E. 

Rhoue, formerly of this place, but now of 

Los Avgeles, California, and Miss Shell 
of the same place has been set for some 

time in June. 

~The Sunday school institute that 

was to have been conducted in Petriken 

hall, in this place, on Monday, May 20d, 

by Mrs. Kennedy of the state board, 

has been postponed for a week. 

—Hi Henry and his famous minstre.s 

are coming to town next Friday. Olid 

Hi usually presents about the best there 

is in the minstrel line, as well asa band 

and orchestra for above the average 

~The Bellefonte Athletic Club and the 

Bellefonte Academy base ball teams 

played at the Glass Works meadow Sat 

urday afternoon; the result was a victory 

for the Athletic Club by the score of 

7 to 1. 

—One of the largest as well as one of 

the strongest minstrel attractions of the 

times is Hi Henry's Big City Minstrel 

Aggregation and Vauderiil Congress, 

which appears at Garman’s opera house 

on Friday, May 6 

—Monday evening the Bellefonte 

school board held their regular meeting 

at which only routine work was taken | 

up. 

addition to the present stone building 

was not considered. The community 

has been seriously thinking over 

matter the past week and thus far we 

have heard little in favor of it. 

—Howatd W. Pletcher, formerly a 

student in the P. R. R. passenger service 

at this place, was married to Miss May 

Bell Sechrist, of Evensville, on Saturday, 

23rd. Since leaving here Mr. 

has been in the employ of contractor 

Prior as a paymaster, but he expects to 

accept a position as a ticket agent in the 

Union station at Pittsburg upon their re- 

turn from the honeymoon. 

~During the absence of Rev, Wood in 

California services in the Methodist 

church will be continued as follows : 

On Sunday, May Sth, the Rev. Dr. W, 

A. Steyens, former pastor of the church, 
will occupy the pulpit morning and even- | are to be discussed. 

| 

| sion to defray the traveling and printing 

ing. On May 15th, Rev. A. Davidson 

will preach in the morning, Epworth 

League services in the eyening. On May 

220d, Rev. Samuel Creighton will preach 

both morning and evening. 

~The quarterly conference of DuBois 
District of the Free Methodist church 

will be held in the court house at Belle: 

fonte, May 12 to 15. We expect all the 

ministers to be present and some of the 

layity; there will be a number from a 

distance. Preaching on Thursday even. 

ing and Friday at 2pm. and evening, 
Saturday morning will be for basiness 

of the conference, and at 2 pm., the 

Women's Foreign Missionary meeting, 
and preaching iu the evening. Sabbath 

at g am, Love Feast; 11, preaching; 2:30 
preaching, and in the evening preaching 
District Elder BE. M. Bean will preside. 
All are invited, J. K. Mumma, pastor, 

“ 

The question of building the large | 

the | 

Pletcher | 

~Hi Henry is coming lo morrow, Big 

musical treat, 

—Correspondence is sometimes too 

late reaching us, hence does not appear, 

—Miss Mame Pacini has rewarned 

bome from a visit to friends in Bradford, 

Pa. 
~Pawnee Bill's show will exhibit on 

Beayer farm grounds on Kast Bishop 

street, 

—If it is job printing that you need re. 

member the Centre Democrat can supply 

your wants. 

The ladies of the United 

church will hold a box social on 

Brethern 

Satur. 

day evening. 

— Miss Mary Barber, of Mifflinburg, 

is a guest at the home of Prof, and Mrs, 

James R. }Iizhes. 

—Mrs Harry Clevenstine was called to 

her home in Hanover by the serious ill. 

ness of her mother, 

—Col. W. F. Reynolds and 

have returned from an eight 

trip to the Pacific coast. 

week's 

—We are pleased to note that H. C, 

Campbell, of State College, continues to 

improve from his illness. 

— Robt. I.. Hunter is at Granby, Mo., 

looking after the various operations of 

the Penna Mining & Smelting Co. 

General Beaver will move his office 

from the second floor of Temple Court to 

the Masonic building on Allegheny St, 

-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Johnsonburg, are guests at the home of 

James Pacini, ol 

Hampton, 

—Thus far this season the largest 

trout have been caught within the boro 

limits of Bellefonte and close to one 

its business streets, 

—Isaac Miller, while doing repair 

upon a nail and is now suffering from a 

much swollen and painful foot. 

—Tuesday afternoon was bright, 

warm and summerlike. Vegetation is 

coming right along, and the grass has 

turned the bleak into most lovely green, 

—Miss Mary Bradley's choral class 

will give a concert on Monday evening, 

May 23, in Garman’s opera house; a 

large number of Bellefonte’s best musi- 

cal talents will take part. 

—William Frank who has been fore. 

man at the Collins Furnace since it was 

built has resigned his position there and 

has accepted the superintendency of the 

Hollidaysburg electric light works, 

—H. E. Emerick, lumber operator of 

Karthaus, who has been stopping at the 

Brockerboff House, was taken to the 

Bellefonte Hospital Friday afternoon 

suffering with rheumatism ia one of his 

feet. 

Col. E. R. Chambers, Esq., 
going east on a business trip was 

ill at Lancaster on Monday. 

sent to the hospital, but was able to 

turn home he next day and is 

again. 

while 

taken 

re 

about 

at court this 

than 

township 

tinual atiendauce 

none was more active friend 

John Daley, of Cartin He 

managed to see about everybody at 

court and if he don’t get that 

tion for assembly it wont be his fault, for 

he is hustling. 

week, 

our 

in gaudy colors, with what is to be ex. 

hibited inside the huge tents. The ad- 

vance sgents of the two shows are hav. 

ing intense rivalry in billlog the town, 

and it may be a bigger treat to look at 

the bills, in end'ess profusion, than to 

see the real thing. Both are goad shows 

and promise to draw large crowds 

~ Nothing of special interest transpired 

lin court this week, unless it was a crop 

of costs for somebody. The list of civil 

cases of late years has been meagre, 

and the cases in- many instances com. 

| paratively trifling —quite a contrast with 
| the long lists of civil suits thirty years 

ago and farther back, where it took a 

wait of mauy terms before a case could 

be reached for trial, and afforded good 

fodder for lawyers, whereas the legal 

pastures now are suffering from a pro. 

longed drouth. 

  
  ~Primary and junior Sunday school 

institute under the auspices of the Penn- 

'sylvania State Sabbath school associa 
| tion, will be conducted by Mrs. M. G. 
| Kennedy, of Philadelphia, president of 

State Primary Council, in Bellefonte, 

Monday afternoon and evening, May o, 

{atthe W. C. T. U. Hall. These insti 

tates have been planned by the State 

Primary Council. Practical topics only 

While the cost of 

these lostitutes is defrayed by the State, an 

offering will be taken at the second ses. 

expenses, 

«Friday evening a delightful assem. 

bly was given at the Brockerhoff House 
by some of the young men of the town, 

The patronesses for the event were Mrs. 
J L. Monigomery, Mrs. Harry Keller, 
Mrs. C. F. Montgomery, Mrs Sarah 

Larimer and Mrs, J. H. Lingle. The 
committee in charge of the affair were 
Messrs. Frank M. Curtin, Harold B. 

Lingle and James C. Furst, The follow. 

ing guests were present from a distance : 
Miss Hess, of Williamsport; Bessie 
Brown, Unionville; Miss Virginia Lingle, 
Patton; Messrs, Randolph Hoy, Lee 
Murray, Arthur Clay, William Riddle, 
George, K. Smith, Ray Smith and J, H,   
Patterson all of State College. 

Mrs Pacini's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 

of | 

work at a building, on Tuesday, tramped | 

He was | 

—Amoung those who have been in con- | 

nomina- | 

| 

—With Pawnee Bills show billed for | 

Tuesday next, and Waiter Maine's for | 

Saturday 21, the town is well decorated, | 

VARIETY OF 
LOCAL NEWS 

Gathered From Centre and Ad- 
joining Counties 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Events That Have Transpired Recent- 
ly and Worthy of Mention—Items 
of Interest for All—Doings of 
Neighbors 

Mrs, J. A. Hunter is ill at her home at 

| Stormstown, 

Mrs. F. W. Archey is confined to bed, 

caused by a fall, 
  
{ The streams in the county are well 

| from recent rains 

| Mrs. Lewis Thomas 1s quite ill at her 

{ home at Shingletown. 

up 

family | 
A farmer from the east end of Penns 

valley tells us apples can be bought 

there at 40 cents per bushel, 

| A.A. Frank, merchant, at Millheim, 

| is vacating his home and will replace it 

| with a modern dwelling house. 

| Edward F. Foreman, of Potter twp., 

left last week for Chautauqua county, 

Kansas, where he has employment. 

The Georges valley Lutherans are so- 

{ liciting money to pay for the remodeling 

of their church which is now quite hand. 

some, 

Smallpox, so far as we can learn, is 

| now stamped out in this county, Bat 

there are occasional cases of typhoid 

fever, 

Mrs. Myra Kerr and son William, of 

| Potter twp., went to Chicago, I1l., Tues- 

day where they will make their future 

home. 

rs. Emma Wrye, who lives at Love- 

ville, Centre county, was visiting in Ty- 

rone, When she came home she took 

the smallpox 

Wm. K. Corl has purchased the Black 

farm, better known as the old Jacob 

Weaver home north of Pine Grove Mills. 

It is a very desirable bome. 

Now farmers are running their plows 
with great shove to catch up belatedness 

caused by the weather. Guess all will 

come right, save the wheat fields. 

Col. D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte, will 

deliver the address at Pine Grove, on 

Memorial day. A.A. Dale, Esq., will 
deliver the decoration address at Centre 
Hall, 

The Luse Manufacturing Company at 

Centre Hall have completed arrange. 

ments for casting attachments for bath 

tubs for a firm io New York and will 

keep them busy for some time. 

Al the sale of the Jenkins Irom and 

Tool Co's properties at Howard, the 

| property was knocked down to Harry 
| Keller, attorney, presumably for John 

| Jenkius, of Milton, at $5 goo, subject to 
two morigages 

  
The genera! opinion of farmers from 

over the county, who have called at 

Democrat office, is that apples have not 
been damaged by last winter's cold, and 

{that small fruits seem 

the 

to be safe, 

plums, cherries, berries, etc. 

viz 

Boyd S. Auman, of Spring Mills, went 

| to Jefferson county, Ohio, where he will 

engage in the sale of sterposcopes. He 

will be joiuved by his brother Chas, H. 
Auman, now a student at Gettysburg, 

| and together they will work the terri. 

f tory, 

| Dairyman Samuoel Miller's barn, at 

Sandy Ridge, burned down Sunday 

morning 24th, about eleven o'clock 

Over one bundred bushels of corn and 

other feed were destroyed. The origin 

of the fire is unknown. Mr. Miller esti. 

males his loss at $700; insured for $300 

A cartload of machinery for the new 

canning factory wm Howard has 

and will soon be placed in position. 

Last week twenty-two bushels of eed 

sweet corn were received by W. H. Long 

for distribution amon g the farmers who 

intend growing truck for the cannery. 

The Coburn factory is rapidly progress 

ing and both should be in operation by 

summer time. 

Thursday the United Brethern church 

in Millbeim was sold by the trustees of 

the Bellefonte charge, under orders fiom 

the annual conference which met at 

Philipsburg reeently, to Dennis Luse, 
cousideration $60. This church, in times 

arrived 

for anumber of years. Mr, Luse in. 

tends to raze the building and ou its site 
place a double dwelling house. — Journal. 

Friday evening at the home of John 

Frazier, near Linden Hall a delight. 

ful event occurred in ‘honor of their 

son Runkle, reminding bis: of his 

seventeenth birthday, all unknown to 

him, The following folks gathered at 
the home while he was absent : Misses 
Annie Durst, Bessie Taylor, Sallie Cam. 

mings, Bessie Kooney, Sarah Breon, 
Minnie Brown, Carrie Frazier, Elsie 

Cammings, Cora Frazier, Helen Breon, 

mings, Harry Reish George Breom, 
Arthur Cummings, Abner Stover, Floyd 
Palmer, Hara Reitz, Herman Royer, 
Elmer Stump, Robert Reitz, also George 
Nearhood and wife of Centre Hall, Mrs. 
Frazier, Mrs. Jobn Cummings, John 

Rishel and wife of Linden Hall; all re. 
port having bad a gogd time and enjoy- 
ed the refreshments provided for the oc: 
cusion; none returned bome till the wee   
small hours of the morning. 

past, was in a flourishing condition, but, | 

owing to a lack of members, closed 

Messrs. Edward Durst, Hurry Cam. | 
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RECENT DEATHS. 

i MRS. WiLLiAM ROUSE (—died at, her 
| home in Howard towoship on Wednes. 
day evening 27th. She is survived by 
her husband. 

MARIE Youxoc :~little davghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Young, formerly 
of Bellefonte, died at their home near 

Philipsburg last Thursday morning, of 
pneumonia, aked 1 years, 4 months and 
18 days. Interment Saturday afternoon, 
at that place. 

MARY BANKY :—died at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Baney, of Bush Addition, on Saturday 
evening of diphtheria; was thirteen years 

of age. The funeral took place on Sun. 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment 
in the Catholic cemetery. 

Joun CARRIGAN :— Thursday morning 

28th, John Carrigan, died at Stste Coi- 
lege, from the effects of tuberculosis. 

Deceased was about 68 years old and is 
survived by his widow and the following 
children : Arthur, John, Paul, James, 
Daniel and Edith, One daughter died 
in infancy. 

MRS. ELEANOR MEVER:—died at the 
home of her son Jacob 8. Meyer, in Penn 
township, on Saturday 23, aged 76 years, 
6 months and 22 days. In January, 1990, 

Mrs. Meyer had an apoplectic stroke 

from which ste died. She is survived by 
one son, Jacob 8. Meyer, five grand. 

children and one great grand child. 

Miss FAiry SHAPFER :—the daugh- 
ter of Wm. B. Shaffer, of Hublersburg, 

died at her parent’s home in that place, 

Saturday, of acute cerebritis or inflam. 
mation of the brain, She had been {ll 

for several days and died of convulsions. 

She was 15 years of age. She was a 
very bright young lady, a graduate this 
spring of the Hublersburg High school, 

Her death is a cause for general regret, 
Interment at Zion Tuesday. 

Mrs. CATHERINE LEITZELL, ~0of Spring 
Mills, died Monday, April 25th, at the 
bome of her son, Dr. P. W. Leitzell, of 
Portland Mills, Elk county. A compli. 
cation of diseases caused ber death. Her 
age was 62 years. The body was brought 
to her home in Spring Mills, where ser 
vices were held and interment was made 
in Heckman cemeterey Friday morning 

Her busband, James lLeitzell, and one 
son, Dr. P. W. Leitzell, suivive her, 

WiLrLiAym P. DUNCAN : —one of the best 
known citizens of Philipsburg, died at 
the home of his sister in Baltimore Tues. 

day afternoon of heart disease. He had 
been visiting in Washington and stopped 
off in Baltimore to see his sister while on 

{ his way home. He was president of the 
Moshaonon National Bank and was once 
a resident of this place. He was one of 
Centre counties most eminent citizens. 
Hewasason of O T. Duncan, once a 
prominent merchant of Aaronsburg, and 
was born there. 

Mrs RENEKAH BURNSIDE :~died early 
Thursday morcing 28, at her residence 
on Curtin St. She was the daughter of 
the Rev, George and Sarah Thomas. 
She was married Oct. 11, 1857 to Thomas 
Burnside, Jr., son of the Honorable 
Thomas Burnside who preceded her to 
the grave. She is survived by her three 
remaining children, William Burnside, 
Edgar Thomas Burnside and Mrs. Harry 
C. Valemtine, by ber only brother Geo 
W. Thomas and fou: grandchildren the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C, Val 
entine all of this place. She was a most 
estimable lady, always beld in high 
esteem. On the organization of the St 
John's Protestant Episcopal church here, 
she was a member of the first confirma. 
tion class, and has been the last to sur 

vive of the class, who were confirmed by 
the Rt. Rev. Henry U. Underdonk on the 

sth of July in the year 1840, a lifelong 
and attached member of the Parish. Her 
age was 51 years The funeral took 

place on Sunday afternoon 

HYOME! A RECORD BREAKER. 

Novel Method of Curing Catarrh. Sold 

on Approval by S. Krumrine. 

The popularity and remarkable sales 
of Hyomei have broken all records. In 

nearly every city and town in the coun- 
try, this guaranteed cure for catarrh 
has given most astonishing results, 

The leading druggists are so enthus. 
iastic over the remarkable percentage of 
cures following the use of Hyomei, that 
with haraly an exception, they adver 

tise to their customers that Hyomei will 
be sold with the understanding that it 
costs nothing unless it cures 

In Beliefonte, 8. Kruomrine is endors- 
ing it and guaranteeing to refund the 
meney unless Hyomel cures calarth 

He has sold a great many Hyomei out. 
fits, and to day, no other treatment for 
the cure of catarrh has as many friends 
in Bellefonte and vicinity as Hyomei 

Itis a scientific, yet common sense 
method of treatirg and curing this too 
common disease. It sends by direct in. 
balation to every cell of the air passages 
in the head, throat and lungs, a balsa 
mic air that destroyes all catarrhal 
germs, purifies the blood with addition 
al ozone, and makes a complete and jast. 
ng Sure of any catarrhal trouble 

he complete outhit costs but §1, and 
includes an inhaler, medicine dropper 
and sufficient Hyvomei for several weeks’ 
treatment 

You take no risk in buying Hyomei 
8. Kmmrine positively guarautees to re. 
fond your money unless it cures. 

wn Rp —_— 

Council Meeting. 
In addition to routine business the fo. 

lowing matters of special importance 

were considered. 

A new sewer will be put down om 

Thomas street from Highto Lamb, The 

Penna R. R. will pay $200, citizens of the 
west ward $200 and the balance by the 

boro. 

The list of delinquent water taxes for 

1902 turned in by J. K. Johnston as un. 
collectable were turned over to boro 
Solicitor Fortney for collection, 

Collector 8. D Ray's offer for settle. 
ment of taxes was accepted by council, 

The question of accepting Col. Rey: 
uold’s pumping station came up Some 

thought that the time should be extended 

to the summer season, to sce what capa. 

city it will develop when the streams are 
lower, several propositions were made 
and finally by the Finance Committee 

was directed to consult further with Col. 
Reyoold’s and report at next meeting. 

«Mrs. J. Fred Kurtz, of Lewisburg, is 
visiting the family of the editor. 

  
  

ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Alarge number of pigs in Clinton 

county have died recently of a pecnliar 

disease, which has some of 

cholera. 

symptoms 

Owing to the building of 2000 houses 

in Altoona, carpenters and painters are 

in great demand. At least 1000 will be 

furnished with employment at once at 

good wages, 

A public meeting is to be held in 

Clearfield town soon (0 talk over the ad 

visability of having some sort of a dem- 

onstration to celebrate the one hundredth 

anniversary of the county’s erection, 

George G. Hutchison, of Warriors: 

mark, resigned last week as clerk to the 

State Economic Zoologist, to accept a po- 

sition as special agent of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, 

is out of a job, 
It is a cold day when he 

Mrs. John Smith died at her home in 

Sugar valley, near 

years, 
Eastville, 

She is surviyed by a 

aged 73 

number of 

children, among whom is Oliver P. Smith, 

of Lamar township; Mrs, Smith has not 

been in good health for 

years. 
a couple of 

One of the big New York Central loco 

motives broke all records last week by 

pulling a train of 121 empty coal cars 

from Cammal on the Fall Brook railroad 

to Oak Grove yards. The engine is of 

the class G No. 4 type and is a powerful 

piece of machinery. 

The 

are now shipping their 

Lancaster county farmers who 

fat cattle 

the lean steers, their sole profit coming 

from the increased weight, which is a 

small price for the grain fed. 

Howard Leslie Steward, who graduat. 

ed at the Spruce Creek high school two 

weeks ago, last Sunday morning com- 

mitted suicide at his home at Eden Hill, 

two miles east of Birmiogham. A rifle 

was placed at the right under jaw, the 

contents of the weapon passing upward 

through the head and killing him in. 

stantly. 

Jobn Wall is a prosperous farmer in 

Clearfield county, near Sabula, is look- 

ing for a wife. He prefers one Boston 

bred and consequently wrote the post. 

master at Boston to secure him a life 

partner. Postmaster Cole is anticipating 

that the Sabula office will soon be swamp- 

ed with letters of acceptance coming 

from marriageable spinsters, maids and 

widows. Meantime John is going ahead 

his fame had not penetrated from one 

end of the country to the other, 

Theophilus H. Nicewonger, politician 

and pension attormey, died at Al 

Republicans had killed him.” His death 

was sudden and followed a brief illness. 

He was a candidate at the Republican 
spring primaries for the nomination for 

Assembly. He was so certain of his 

election that his defeat was a crushing 

He worried over the fact that the 

party was not nominating the right kind 

of men to office v . 

blow, 

Nicewonger was 57 

He served the Civil 

War, and was active in patriotic and 

secret societies. 

soldiers friends.” 

vears of age in 

"Republicans are the 

Presiding in the Clearfield court, Judge 

John G. Love has entered a decree for 
$372,852 in favor of the boodboiders of 
the Altoona and Philipsburg Railroad 
company. 

fore June first, the road is to be sold at 

bourse in Philadelphia. Of the sum al. 

$256,000 represents the principal and 
the remainder the interest due ou the 
bonds, which are first mortgage bonds, 
at the par value of $1,000 each. 
toad runs from Philipsburg to Ramey, 
a distance of twenty one miles 

it into a volley line for daylight opera 
tion and to hau! coal over it at night 

NEW WAY TO SELL MEDICINE. 

S. Krumrine Gives Guarantee Bond 
With Mi-o-na, Nature's Cure 

For Dyspepsia. 

S. Krumrine has made arrangements 
tosell Mio na, the marvelous digestion 
regulator in a new and hitherto unheard 
of way, furnishing a guarantee bond 
with every package. 
  

CUARANTEE BOND 
In purchasing a f0c box of Miona, the 

purchaser Is requested to have this guaran 
tee signed by 8. Krumrine as his personal 
apreganent to refund the money on return 

empty box If Mi ona fails to cure dyspep- 
sia and all stomach troubles, 

  Bigned .......cu 
    

8 Krumrine wiil give the above bond 
with every soc. box of Mion a he sells. 
You run no risk in buying Miona. 
That everyone may have faith in this 

scientific cure for dyspepsia, Mi ona is 
sold under a positive guarantee to refund 
the money if it does not do all that is 
claimed for it. 

Everyone who is troubled with dvs 
pepsia, headache, distress after eating, 
dizzy feeling or loss of appetite or who 
is losing weight and in a randown condi. 
tion, should take the guarantee bond to 
8 Krumtine and commence the use of 
Mio na at his risk remembering that 
the treatment cost nothing unless it does 
all that is claimed for it, 

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

Hitate of Jacon Ripka. late of Gregg twp, 
00 
Letters of adminstration having been duly 
ranted on the above estate ke would ef. 
ully request all persons knowing themselves 

to be Inaabled to eniate to eimmediate 
paras and those having elatma inst 

me to present them duly authen tor   DANIEL RIPKA. Adm'r. 
3.0. Meyer, Atty. soring i, tu 
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MOREY TO LOAN on approved security. 
A.B Miller, Atty. Bellefonte, Pa. 

FOR BALE Property on east Logan street. 
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WANTED ~ Special representative In this 
county and ad joining territories to represent 

and advertise an old established bu «iness house 

of solid financial standing. Salary $2 weekly, 
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Belliefonte— Produce. 
The following prices prevailed Thurs. 

day morning : 
following prices are paid by SECHLER & 

Co. for produce: 
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Bellefonte Grain, 
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Lock Haven Curb Market. 

Prices at the carb market Lock Haven, 
vesterday morning : 
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aoch 5; cabbage, onl head § to 
6c; celery, per stal sc; apples, 
per peck 15 10 200; turkeys, live, per Ib, 
200; turnips, per bushel 
per peck 20 to 25¢; honey,    


